
KIT 16. PHONE FNT TRANSMITTER

This kit attaches in series to olle of your pholte lines'

Wlien tliere is a sigrul on the lille (that is, rvhell you pick

up the ltartdset) tlie circuit rvill trausnrit the cotrversatiotr a

sholt distunce. lt partictrlar it lvill radiate tionr tlre photte

line itsell". lt is a passive device - tltere is no liattery' lt

uses lhe sigtrttl ott the pltotte line for porver. No aerial is

lueL'decl - it t'eeds back the RF signal irtto the phoue litte

rvhicli radiates it iu the FM band. The frequency of

trausutissiort rtraY be adjusted by the triurcap.

i{ote that solue coul}tries ntay bart atty electronic device

rvhiclt atracltes to the teleplione. lt is tlte responsibility ot

the purchaser lo citeck the legal reclttirenreuts for tlie

operatiori of this kit and to obey tlteru'

The kit is colrstntcted on a sirlgle-sided printed circuit

boarcl. Plotel trsed to design tlte board and ntake llte

sclteuratic.

ASS EI\ ' I  BLY TNSTRUCTIONS
The Z'f-X320 lias n llnt aud a tutled side. lvlatclt these

trvo sides tvith tlie tlat alld curyed sides as shorvu ort the

overla\'. Also trote these poiltts rt'ltelr assertrblirlg this Kit:

. two of tlte three coils have euaurel itlsulation lacqtter

on thenr. Tltis nrust be pliysically reltroved tiont both

ends of ttie coit betbre it cali be soldered. Norv durittg

the nranu&tcture of these coils they have beeu solder'

dillped to retnove tlris lacquer. But check each leg to

see that this is the case.
. spread out the turus iu tlte L3 coil about I urllr aPart'

The coils sltould rtot totrch.
. a soldet conllection (or tap) is required frorn the top

ol'the lirst ruru itt the L3 coil to the pad ueNt to the

coil. Solder a piece of rvire to the top of the first turn

as sliorvtr oi1 the overlay. Then solder the other end to

rhe pad irnniediately irext to tlre L3 coil'

r the clatrodes ol'all cliodes point to the top of the PCB.

o attach li" of rvire rvith an alligator clip on the elld to

tlie pacis betu'eetr the diodes trtarked -'TO LINE'

No aerial is needed. Tlie phone line itself acts as a

sullrcient aerial. To ruake the Kit snull, resistors & diodes

startd ott t l reir ends.

The kit zltlaclies to ONE of the tlvo phone lines goillg to

your phoue. Either of the ts'o lines rvill do. ltr nrost of tlte

rvolld this is the green or red lvire. ln tlte UK it is one of

the rvires atlached to the tetolirlals 2 or 5. Cut the photle

iiue. Altaclt one alligator clip to one cut ettd atid tlte otlter

alligator clip to the other cut end. Take your phoue otT the

lrook autl tutll oil art FM rarlio trt about 93 N{Hz. lt shorrld

be Yery easy to tunc into tlre tratrsruission. Take a portable

Flvl receiver outside and lbllorv the phorle litre.

CIRCUIT DESCI{I"PTION
Ttre circuit is a radio liecluency (RF-) oscillator that

operutes at'ound 93 lvlHz (93 nrillion cycles per second;.

Porver lbr the cilctrit is derived froru tlte iirll rvave diode

bridge. Cl, C8, L3 & Tl fonns the FM oscillator. Eveq'

Tx needs an oscillator to generate the Radio Frequeucy

(RF) carricr rvaves.

Ll, C6, T2 fomts the porver amplifier' Audio from the

teleplrctte lines is coupled tlirougli R3 & C2 ittto tlte base

of tt to modulate the oscillator. This is done by varyittg

the junctiott capacitance of the transistor' Juuction

capacitance is a fuuctiotl of the potential difference

applied to the base ofthe transistor.

Rl & C4 act as a lorv pass filter. C3 is a higlt frequetlcy

shunt. L2 is call a RFC (radio frequettcy shttrtt') lt

decouples tlte porver arld audio fronl the transntitter

aurplifier circuit.

Tlris type of circuit usually should be calibrated' The

resonant frequency of the L1-C6 antplifier circuit should

be adjusted to ttiatch the resoueut oscillator ti'equency of

Cl, C9-L3. Horvever, iu practice, tve tltirili you rvill find

that the uuit operates perl'ectly OK as it is collstRlcted

rvithout the need 1o calibrate alytlfllg.

lf you rvant to try calibratiou you rvill need a freqtlency

lureter, a CRO or just triat and error. Calibrale bY utoving

tlie coils of Ll furtlter aPart.

lVith Cl at 2?p (as printed on the PCD overlav).vou tvill

tind-that tlfe Fii-tunel into the FIvl band in tlte 86 - 95

lvlHz area. With Cl at 22p (as norv supplied in tltis kit -

disregud tlre overlay 2?p) the bantl is raised to about 90-

95nrhz (depending irt the coil spacing.) If yotl \vant to

urove tltis tullable area still higlrer to over 
'lO0Ml-Iz 

rattge

then replace Cl by a t5pF or lOpF capacitor. Tltis

ilssuules that the on-liook volttrge is about lhe standard

4ttv. If the on-hook voltage of au extetrsion pholte

lretwork is lorver, say'about 39V, Cl rvill have to be lotver

in the 15p to lOp range to be in the cotnmercial FM band

iu this case.

Note that you sltould uot hold the kit physically itt vour

hands if you try to do any calibration. Your orvn body

capicitance rvhen }'ou touch it is tnore thart enouglt to

change the oscillatiort frequency of tlte rvhole unit. You

car} experitnellt to get greater uatlstttissiou ratlge away

Itom the phone line by adding an aerial (about 150 cnt of

26 gauge rvire) to the collector of T2.

\\IIiAT TO DO tF IT DOES NOT WORK

Poor solderiug is the nrost likely reasoll that the circuit

does not rvork. Clteck all solder joirlts carefully uder a

good liglrt. Next check that all coluponerts are in their

correct position otl the PCB. Did you check that all tlte

enanrel is all rernoved frorn the ends of the trvocoils Ll &

2 before soldering?

For ruore infonnation about DIY kits visit ortr rvebsite at

http://kitsrus.com
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Resistors ll4W. i%.
R l  r00R
R2 3JK
R3 IOK
Rl .t7K
R5 390R
Capacitors ceramic:
Cl 27p or 22p
C2 l00n 104
C3 22n(223)
C4 ln (102)
C5 5p6
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c6,7 47p
C8 Red trimcap 5-20pF
Transistors:
Tl 8C547 orBC548
T2ZTX320
L[ 6 turn enamelled Cu rvire
L2 8 turn enamelled Cu u4re
L3 6 nrrn rinned Cu wire
Diodes D1,2,3,4 lN4I48
Alligator clip cable
KI6 PCB


